Interface between drug use and sex work in Manipur.
In India, drug use is seen predominantly as a problem among men. This study attempts to address the interface between drug use and sex work among women drug users in Manipur and the prevalence of HIV, hepatitis B and other sexually transmitted infections in them. This cross-sectional survey was conducted between April and October 1997 at the time of an ethnic clash in imphal, the capital of Manipur. Sixty-nine women drug users were interviewed through street-based outreach workers; 38 women (55%) were injecting drug users. Data were generated with the help of a semi-structured questionnaire on sociodemography, drug use practice and health issues after obtaining informed consent from the participants. Subsequently, consent was also obtained from 60 respondents for collecting blood for unlinked anonymous tests for HIV and hepatitis B surface antigen. Clinical examination for reproductive tract infections, offered to all the study participants, generated data on sexually transmitted diseases. The prevalence of HIV infection in injecting drug users was 57% (20/35) compared to 20% (5/25) among non-injecting drug users (p = 0.001), although the prevalence of hepatitis B surface antigen was similar in the two groups, 48% v. 56%, respectively. Eighty per cent of the respondents, many of whom migrated following the ethnic clash, reported having sex with non-regular partners, two-thirds reported sex in exchange for money or drugs. Eighty-one per cent (29/36) of women who agreed to have a clinical examination had abnormal vaginal discharge, of which 10 had endocervical discharge. The presence of infection was confirmed in only 24% of those with vaginal discharge--4 had bacterial vaginosis and 3 trichomoniasis. Environmental interventions to reduce civil unrest and forced migration have an important role to play in HIV containment. The high rate of HIV infection, and the probability of a high rate of sexually transmitted infections in women drug users suggests that a targeted intervention in this population group is a public health need. An innovative outreach strategy should be designed for effective implementation of interventions among women injecting drug users and non-injecting drug users who operate from the streets as sex workers to support their drug habit as well as livelihood.